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President G. C. Millet Interviewed 
by a Corvallis Paper.
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GOLD BARS FOUND

Hpecial to th* Guard.

Bkemex haven, April 13.—Three gold ingots, worth 
$22,750, supposed to have been stolen from the steamship 
Kaiser Wilhelm Per Giosse, in transition from New York 
to France, were found today by the stewart while he was 
cleaning the ship.

BOUNDARY DISPUTE.
Hpecial to Die Guard.

Kingston, Jamaica, April 13.—The boundary dispute 
between Hayti and San Domingo may cause war. At least 
it is disquieting. The international boundary commission 
by its report has added many square miles of Haytian ter
ritory and this is the cause of much harsh comment.

SERGEANT MUNSON ON TRIAL.
Hpecial to the Guard.

Manila, April 13.—Sergent Munson, commissiary 
officer concerned in the great scandeal is on trial. His 
enemies are doing everything to convict him.

GONE WRONG.
Hpecial to th« Guard.

Seattle, Wash, April 13.—Fred Dingle, a well known 
society voung man has absconded with three thousand 
dollars of railroad money. He was a victim of the gamb
ling habit.

ANOTHER TRUST.
B|>solal to th« Guard.

New York, April 13.—The American Cigar Company 
has purchased one of its former competitors, The Havana 
American Company, being thus acquired by the former. 
The trade is now virtually controlled by one concern.
s—vrs-----------------!-------------------------------- —--------- i ~~-------------------------------

The following was the only Impor
tant amendment <> tbe mining law 
mails by tbe last legislature:

Aectlous 1, 2 aud 3 of ibe Act of 1898. 
amend»«l as follows.

Bee 1. Any person a citizen of the 
United Blates or one who has de
ci »red hielutention to becom’isucb who 
discovers a vein or lode of minerair 
tiearing rock in place upon tbe unap
propriated public domain of tbe Unite«- 
-hates within this state may locate a 
claim upon such vein or lode to di»- 
cov« red by posting thereon a notice ol 
»uch discovery and location which 
said notice shall eoutaiu: First, tbe 
name of l<>de or claim; eecood, tbe 
name of the locator or locator»; third, 
the dale of locatiou; fourth, num tier of 
linear f«-el claimed along the vriu of 
lisle ea- li way from the point of dla- 
covery, with the width on each side of 
said lode or veiu; tl th, the general 
course or »trik« of the vein or lode as 
may oe, with reference to some natural 
object or |>erii>auent monument iu the 
vicinity thereof, and by defiuing the 
boaudarlee upon the surface of each 
claim so that the same may be readily 
traced. Huch boundaries shall oe 
marked within 30 'lays after posihig 
such notice by six substantial poets 
pr.'jectli.g not leas than three feet, 
abore tbe surface of the ground, and 
not le-a than four inches square or iu 
diameter, or by substantial mounds or 
stone, or earth and stone, at least I wo 
feel ill height to-wlt, one such post of 
mound of nxjk at each ooruer aud st 
the ueiiter ends of such claims.

Hee 2. Huch liatalor shall, withlu'tio 
days from anil after the polling of the 
location notk'es by him upou the lode 
or claim, file tor r-cord with tbe re
corder of conveyance«, If there lie one, 
who shall be the custodian of miliiug 
re'Kirds and miners liens, otherwise 
with the ch rk of lhe county »herein 
the said claim is situated, a copy of 
tlie notice so ported by him upon the 
lode or claim, having attached thereto 
an affidav t »bowing that tlie work re
quired to be done by section three of 
of this act has been dons and per 
formed, and shall pay to the recorder 
or clerk lhe fee of »1.1)0 for such record 
thereof, which said su:n toe recorder 
or clerk »hall Immediately pay oyer to
the treasurer of such county and shall i 
take bis receipt therefor, as In the case 
of other county luniis coming into the 
possession of such officer. Huch re
corder or clerk shall Immediately re
cord such bicatiou notice aud afiluavlt 
aiinexed thereto. No location notice 
«ball be eni tiled to record, or recorded, 
nutll tlie work required by section 
thr««e nt this act has la>eu done and tbe 
affidavit In proof thereof Is attached 
to the notice to tie recorded.

Hee 3. Before the expiration of «0 
days from the date ol the posting of j 
tbe notice of the discovery ujhiu his 
claim as aforesaid, and tie fore record
ing the uotiee of location as required 
by section «wo of this act, the locator 
must sink a discovery »haft upon the 
claim located to a depth of at least lu I 
feet front the lowest part of the rim of 
such shaft at the surface, or deeper if 
uecessary o »how by such work tbe 
lode or Veil! of luineial deposit in 
place. A cut or crosscut or tunnel 
which cuta the lode at a depth of 10 
feet or an open cut at least six feel 
deep, four tret wide and 10 feet III 
length al nig llie lode from the ;>eiul 
where tbe same may tie in any tnan- 
t er discovered, is v«|Uivslent to such 
discovery shaft. Buch work shall not 
be deemed a part of the assessment 
work rtqulred by ths R««vi»ed Mslutes 
of the U tilled Blates. The locator, or 
some one for him who did work upon 
and lias kuowleilge of tbe facts, rela-1 
ting to the sinking of ths discovery ' 
»haft, shall make ami attach to tlie 
copy of ths notice of local lou 
corded, an atladavlt showing 
pliance by the locator with 
visions of Ibis section, which 
«hall l>e rec«>r<ie«t with such 
the location notice.

Bee 4. Inasmuch as the present law 
prescribes an unreasonably short time 
for tlie marking of ths boundaries of 
mining claims au«l luqxiee« hardships 
u;«Hi persinia diiawering mining 
claims, an emeraeucy exists, and tnis 
act shall take «fleet ami l>e In farce 
from and after Ils approval by the gov
ernor.

Dally Gaara, April U

6OR08I8 PARTY.

The fourth dancing party given this 
season by the Boroela Club, was held 
at the Armory last night. The big 
hall waa oomfortably filled with the 
devotee« of the Terpelchorean amuse- 
meut, and it waa remarked that it wu 

railroad from Cor- one of the swellest assemblages gath- 
seaaon. To the 
of Bvarverud’s 

party danced to 
for three or four 
interval between 

_ ______ »¿g ttie euUrpriaee, Is the dancee Mrs Geo H Smith beautifully 
rt L Moorhead, editor of the June- bulldllJ1{ ot B cu0,| from the Wiliam- execute«! on the piano the “Soroei.

Dally touard April 12
The Corvallis Gazette oi today prints 

i a long Interview with G 0 Millet, the 
Mr Robnskey, of Franklin, intends well knowB iinnw of Jauction City, 

moving to Eugene. who president of the Corvallis A
Geo M Miller arrived In Euirene on Southern Railway, ihe enterprise first 

the afternoon train. agitated by Rsv C H Wsliaoe. It is
Rev J J tiandeaker went to Lan- priqoaed to build a I--------- ----------

caster this afternoon. vallls to Eugene via Monroe and
John Dimond, of Coburg, the old Jaoctlou aud eventually through to 

plouev-r, was in Eugene today.
Chas Cochran went to Cottage Grove 

in » afternoon to spend Sunday.

I Loos Bay.
From a oolumu-and-a-Lalf inter

view we take the following extracts:
••Chief am«

ered in Eugene this 
enchanting strains 
orchestra the merry 
their hearts’ content 
hour«. During an

VETERAN’S ASSOCIATION.

Reunion Will be Held in Eugene 
June 4. 5 and 6, 1901.

Th« third annual reunion of Lane 
county Veteran Association will be 
held at Eugene, Oregon, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday, June 4, b 
aud «. IM:

A general Invitation la extended to 
all soldiers and sailors of any wars l<> 
Join with us and n|>end a few days In 
social interooarae Our camp fires and 
meetings will tie slleuded by veterans 
and comrades of the late wars, who 
will relate their varied expel leue<-s. 
Old-time songs as well aa new ones, 
will add *est to our meeting«.

To th« comrades of th« war of '«l-'«5, 
we Insist upon you liemg with us. Our 
reuulons ars not too frequent, while 
our numbers ars growing Ise«. Let us 
get together again wlill« Ums gives us 
strength, and talk of times “long gone 
by.”

For further Information address the 
secretary,

Frank Rkibnbb, President,
It >1 Mii.lbh, Bsc, Eugen«, Or.

Court House Items.

Mortgage........................................ ¡000 00
Chattel Mortgage.......................... 140 »«)

KBAL KBTATB TBASHM
Frank H Porter st ux to Emma A 

Plank lets 24 aud 2b blk 1 »haw’s 
second ad to Eugens, »250.

Arthur L Fraser et ux to Joseph it 
Geddes lot 8 and 9 blk S University ad 
to Eugene, »206.

Clara V Hlalue to Elba Christian, 
lot 2 blk !» Christian's second ad to Eu
gen«, »685.

Chas F Muser et ux to J it Hellers 
laud In Eugene, »650.

POWBH or AITORNBY,

H B Miller aou wife to A H Tan
ner.

FAVORS BRICK.

Thinks the Directors Will Make a 
Mistake if Wood Is Used.

Edit >R Gvard:—Since the school 
dlrectcrs of t.-ils district have adopted 
a plan for tht naw school building to 
tw erected this summer, the |>e<>ple, tax 
payers and petrous of the schools in 
Eugene, ought to Insist that the build
lug be brick, and Hot wood. Tills 
building should lie permanent, firot- 
olass, and designed to last a half cen
tury or meie At the meeting of the 
citizens held to coualder the question 
whether tlie district should issue bonus 
for the erection of the building or 
buildlugs, it oerialuly was understood 
by a majority of the ;>ersotie presen I st 
that meeting that the building should 
la« brick. The dltterenc« In the cost of 
a brick or wixai structure Is but littls 
com|«railvely, but the brb k Is so 
much more durable, easier to heat and 
keep warm during the winter weather, 
and so much cooler In the warm 
weather of th« spring and summer, 
there la no comparison. Thia building 
Is to t<e «reeled from borrowed money, 
which must Iw paid by people In Ills 
distant future, and th y ought to have 
a building that Is durable slid tirat- 
clas». Don't pul up something that 
the people dou't want, Just because 
you can get It don« for teu cents less. 
la>t us have a brick building, a good 
nils, aud the people will commend 
you W.

i

Next Htai'B Faik.— I’reparatlsns 
are being made to make th« next slats 
fair a grand eucceae. Th« exhibits 
promised ar« to be more and Iwtter 
than In the past. Improvements are 
to tn- made on the grounds amounting 
to nearly tAMM’. Including S3 TOO on the 
pavilion. A large list of entries have 
beeu made for th« races. Among 
them A W Iteaiu, of Eugene, has eu. 
tsred hie b m Al Me by Memo Alta 
mount In the »1000 puree for 2:1b 
pacers; also L Hickel, of Eug«n«, bee 
entered hl« blk m Zula by Geroine He 
deulu in th« »500 purs« for S aud 4- 
year old pacer«; also A W Hearn has 
enured hie b f Deriuoiit by IM Norte, 
dam Ida by Pilot Lemont In the »IIW 
purse for two-year-olds.

BoBM.— At Walker, April 10, 1901, 
to the wife of Geo Walker, a aun,

Notice.
Rokkburg, Oregon, April 6,1V01. 

Notice is hereby given that the ap- 
I proved plats i t survey of townships 19 
J H, H 9 W, ami 19 H, H 10 W, bave lieu 

received from the surveyor-general tor 
Oregon, and ou Saturday, May IM, 1901, 
al 9 o'clock a m, said plala will be filmi 
in this office aud the land mbnosd 
therein will I» open to entry ou or 
alter that date.

J T Rhidwss, Register. 
J H Booth, Receiver.

A Booming Town.—Brownsville 
| Times: Plane ft»r the new hotel build
ing at Blns Hlver C.ty have been 
drafted. lie building will be 40x90 
feet on the grouud and two «lories 
high. I. will 1« constructed on mod
ern plans and will contrain abotll K 
r >tua. A ■ eneral merchandise store 
lisa also been opened up there by Glen 
O 1' 'users, and auother will be put in 
toy 0 A Rparks, owner ot the towualte

lion City Timee, was In Eu<«ne today. elw r)v#r juact|on City to the Club March,” composed by Chas
Rev D C Kellums went to Browns- Long Tom river, wbiob will carry it to Cochron, of this city, and dedicated 

vllle today to fill hie pulpit tomorrow. au(i may be carried to Corvel- to the Horoeis Club. Th« rendition of
Rev F K Billington went to Cottage h,. The canal will leave lhe Wiliam- tbe piece waa h«*rtily aoplauded. 

Grove this afternoon to preach tomor
row.

Hon H E Ankeny, 
county, is visiting hie family here.

H N Cockerline returned thi» after
noon from a busiueea visit at 
Grove.

Mias Minnie Evsus, of the 
burg public schools, la visiting 
gene.

Ml»» Natma Paddock, registrar of 
the U O. is viaiting at her home near 
Oregon City.

Cliaa Eastland has gone to Astoria ttnd secure optiou ob at least 50,000 
to resume his position aa bookkeejter seres of agricultural lande along the 
in a cannery at that city. line on which t» locale colonists of

Hsrry Ke-ney ha» accepted a posi- dittereutualiouaiHles.tbeyhavingee- 
tlou with J U Green A Hon aud will | cuted some of the beat emigrant 
begin work i.ext Monday.

Mi«» Lou Norrie, teacher In the | 
Junction public school, arrived up th,» j 
afternoon to spend Bunday.

Mis« Edith Wllaon left on today’s 
train for Plsaaant Hill, where she will 
teach the Enterprise school.

J B Hopkins returned this afternoon 
from Fall Creek where he went to see 
about tbe log run for tbs Eugene Lum
ber Co.

Mrs Hmorstead, of Junction 
who haa been th« guest of Mrs 
man for several days, returned 
today.

Mrs Romeo Gilbert returned 
to hslem this afternoon, after 
days' visit with her parents, Mr and I Oregon for the term of twelve years, 
.. . .... beginning April 1, 1901, to succeed

his father, Dr H Hamilton, of Roseburg, 
time expired.

Dr Hamilton han served ths state 
faithfully aa a regent of thia grand 
institution for 24 years. 

Tbe
Is

I

to be re- I 
the «ont- 
the pro-j 
»ffidavil 
copy of ■

Dally Guard. April Ik
Butch ah Hmou Lkasbu.— Broder 

Bios, of Albany, today lease«! the north 
ro-'tn in the \ oung block and will re
open a meat market In the earn« May 
1st The g< nilemeu are spoken highly 
of by the business men of Albany 
w here they have keen in business for 
►everal year». Two of the brothers 
will come here while the third one 
w ill coutluue the business at Albany,

- eltejust north of the mouth of the Duriug the evening little Mies Alta 
McKenzie, opening up ail the timber Eaatham served delicious punch to the

Willamette and its branebee. It will lackiax BOCTBTT,
pass through a senes of small lakes Laureans met last evening In
aud will hold in absolute safety 100,- Laurean-Eutaxian ball. Mr Jobneou 
OX),GUO feel of logs The canal will presided. An extemporaneous address 
cross the rt F R R at Junction City, wu given by Mr Fountain on “What 
where it touches the C A 8 H R and
will empty luto the I^oug 1’om river w H Jobneoo gave a prepared address 
«bout 2J miles northwest of Junction. On the “Spirit of Andrew Carnegie, 

esse
“Iu order to satisfy Eastern capital- 

l is’« the oompauy Is compelled to ask,

of Jnckson iu the taauade mountains ou the upper dancer«.

Cottage

Harrls- 
In Eu-

I

beat emigrant 
agents in the United States. We only 
a.k to so permitted io advertise the 
lauds In three diiierent languages, viz, 

i English, Gertnau and (Scandinavian, 
the owner agreeing to accept th« price 
aud oouvey the laud when the 
chaser arrives.”

REGENT APPOINTED.

pur-

presided. An extemporaneous address

It means to bs a Senior in U O.” Mr

city,
New
born«

Judge Hamilton Succeeds 
Father. Dr. S. Hamilton,

home 
a few

His

Dally Gssrd, April 12
Governor.T T Gear, y«et«rday ap

pointed Judge J W Hamilton, of Rose
burg, a regeut of the University of

Mrs L Gilstrap.
B F Bond, of Irving, who has been 

very low with typhoid fever, we are 
pleased to learn is recovering and is 
«lowly galuiug strength.

Frank U Eddy, wife and children, of 
Uilea, N Y, will arrive In Eugene to
night to visit Mr Eddy's mother, Mrs 
Mery Eddy, and family.

Dean E C Sanderson went to Albany 
today to fill the pulpit of the Christian 
church iu the absence of Pastor 
Holmes, who is couJuctlng a revival 
meeting at Mtayton.

Independence Enterprise: Clarence 
Clodfeller came down frem Eugens on 
Sunday aud will.psuoa tew days in 
the city. He will op«u up a seiond 
hand store there aa soon as be can get 
things arranged.

Brownsville Time«: G A Dyson 
and J M Howe are down from Eugene, 
the tormer renewing old acquaintances 
and talking Blue River mines 
the latter is takiug "your order 
new suit of clothes.”

Roseburg Review, April 12: 
user Harry Wet>«r Is reported as 
daugerously ill al bia home in 
county...... Mrs J h Shrum, of Binslaw,
will arrive this evening tor a visit with 
relative« on the East Umpqua.

Creston, Iowa, Advertleer: “Ex
County Clerk Joseph and family 
leave tomorrow for Eugene, Oregon, 
where they have decided to locate. Mr 
Joseph and bis estimable family have 
for many years been Identified with 
Union coanty and Creatou and their 
temoval la not without Its sorrows.” 
Mr Joseph and family arrive«! in Eu- 
geui* yesterday.

ton
appolntineut of Judge Hamil- 
eudoraed by all.

junction Items.
Times, April 1J.

M E Dixon, of Hpringfield, and

has resigned

kaiser were
Odd Fellows

»> 
The question, “Resolved, That the ex
tinction of the Boer republic by the 
English would beet subserve the ad
vancement of civilization,” waa debated 
on the affirmative by Messrs Thayer, 
G R Campbell and Coad. The nega
tive was supported by Messrs C L 
Campbell, Scarbrough, Gallogly and 
Bilyeu. The president, after summing 
up the argument, gave his decision in 
favor the affirmative. After the report 
of the censor, Mr Fountain, the se- 
clety adjourned.

AMACIITAN 8OCIKTY.

The Amacitlan Society met last even
ing with the new board of offioers lu 
charge. About forty members were 
present and one of the beet programs 
of the year was rendered. The pro
gram was composed of several literary 
productions followed by an interesting 
debate. The question was: “Resolved, 
That the oourse pursued by Fun
ston in the capture of Aguinaldo was 
justified.” The affirmative was led by 
Chessman and Lister and the negative 
by Waahburne and Johnson, 
judges gave the affirmative* the 
ion.

WICKS-GOLDSMITH.
The marriage of Miss Lena 

smith, of Oregon City, and formerly 
of Eugene, to Mr Wesley Wicks, of 
Han Francisco, occurred in Portland 
last Saturday, April, 6, 1901. The 
young lady's friends, who are 
legton In Eugene, are happy to 
hear of her marriage and tender 
hearty congratulations. Mr Wicks is 
coast agent for Scribner's Magazine 
and is a first-elasa gentleman. The 
bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs A 
Goldsmith and has lived in Eugene 
moat all her lite.

The 
decls-

Gold«

Rev
formerly of this place, has bean trans
ferred to Lebanon to succeed the min
ister ef that place who 
and gone East.

L B Moore and A J 
elected delegatee by the
lodge of this city to attend the annual 
session of the grand lodge which meets 
iu Baker City next month.

It failed to rain here on Easter 8un- 
whllej'IV- The old adage “if It rains ou 
for a Easter it wilt rain for six consecutive 

Sundays,” doee not apply to Oregon 
. tiecause it usually ralus the six Sun

days anyhow.
The Odd Fellows lodge of this city 

will have an interesting meeting Sat
urday evening, Fivs candidates are 
ob deck and the goat is In prime con
dition. A delegation ef fifteen from 
Eugene will be preeeut end assist 
in the ceremonies

W J Wilsey, of Eugens, deputy bead 
consul, Modern Woodmen, mads thia 
elty a visit Thursday looking over the 
field with a view of orgaalsing scamp. 
The field Is pretty well covered here 
and there is scarcely an opening for 
another beneficiary order.

GLENDALE SMALLPOX.

The Quarantine Raised From the 
Town.

Engl. 
being 
Lane

SOLDIERS’ FOUNTAIN.

Roseburg Review, April IL
Th« smallpox conditions at Glendale 

have been improving steadily for sev
eral days past, and upon the urgent 
request of leading citizens there and 
the advice of Dr Downing, who has 
been In charge aa health officer, Judge 
Thompson and District Attorney 
Brown decided today to raise the 
quarantine on the business portion of 
the town.

The city officlalsfof Glendale agree to 
00-operate with the county authorities 
in maintaining a strict guard over 
the three bouses where the disease still 
exists there, and will promptly isolate 
and guard any new case which might 
pomibly yet develop. Tralne will now 
stop at Gisndale as usual.

Will Be Located io Southwest Cor 
ner of Court House Lot.

A Hard Knock —J L Gilbert was 
struck on the sine of the head with a 
baseball while croesing Willamette 
street, at the intersection of Ninth, 
about 7 o’clock last evening. It was 
• very hard knock and Mr Gilbert was 
nearly knocked down. Two young 
men were playing catch and the b«ll 
was thrown wild with the above re
sult. Playing ball on the streets 
should beetopped.

Dally Outril, April 11
Mayor G R Chrisman this afterneon 

held a conference with County Judg« 
H R Kincaid and Coanty Cominls- 
slousr H D Edwards in regard to ths 
location of the memorial fountain to 
tie erected by the Woman's Republi
can Patriotic league. In memory of 
the volunteers from Lane county, who 
gave their live« to their country In the 
recent war with Spain and in the Fll- 

' ipino Insurrection.
It was decided to place the fountain 

at the southwest corner of the court 
house lot next to the sidewalk, aud it I 
Is intended for a drinking pla«w for 
man only.

Hie fountain Is expected to arrive in 
about ten days and it will be 
Immediately after lu arrival.
priate «wremoiiise will be had 
dedication.

A Clackamas eounty girl sues tor dl- 
vorce, and aliegsa that she had not 
been married a week before her bus- 
(■and began eweariug at her like a 

i pirate.
OQ Cartwright baa been very ill 

with asthma. His physician says a
’ change of climate Is absolutely nec- 
rwsary. Mr Cartwright will probably 
BO south.

June 14 has been set for the Oregon 
pioneer reunion this year. It will tw 
held In Portland, Helelgb Scott and 
Cbsrlee Galloway will deliver the 
addreesee.

J Fred Thorne, who married Mine 
Catherine C Coggswell in this city a 
few weeks ago, UR Se*ttle, Waeh, for 

. Valdez, Alaska, where he intends 
l«x-etlng. He has iieen appointed a 
public and mineral land surveyor. Hie 
wife will eoon Join him.

As an H P work train was coming 1 
along about a mile below town yester
day it frightened Hie bone driven by 
Ml«ses Ora I beehire and Nora Thur- 
mau, of Fern Ridge, causlnc it to rear 
and plunge and to overturn the buggy 
The horta then ran away. The young 
•dice were not hurt but the baruvw 

and buggy wrre pretty bad.y snuwbed 
I up. |

Dally Uaare a prills
Lora Hold —Mayor Chrieman today 

•old to Mrs McFaller, lote 1, 2 and 
north J of lot 8, block B, Ellworth's 
addition, coneideration, »800. The 
property tn located at the corner of 
Eleventh and Mill streets.

A hundred thing« happen every 
week that the newspaper man n«ver 

He doee the beet be can, keeps 
bis eyee and ears open, but he is only 
a human being neither omnlecleDt nor 
omnipresent. You often wonder why 
this thing or that thing waa not pub- 

th« newt- 
ha*. They 
thoughtful 
they have 
would be

Daily oaarg. April Is
1'Ibd.— Kio Hamacka, the young 

Japanese eiudei t of th« U O, who left 
tn re eborUy after Christmas for Loe 
Angeles tor his Health, t«lng afflicted 
with consumption, died iu thst city 
a week ago ymunlay, April 5tb. 
W heu be left here I lie young man was 
lu his second year at tbs University 

, and was «capable student.

erected 
Appro- 
at its

Albany Herald: Il is time some one 
struck oil, o-found Indies;.or s of oil 
near A 'Any. Halsm, Eugene. R-we- 
t i ., Ashla id and l'or< lau.i a. have 
s gne of th« stuff. Now It la our turn. 
IX bile th« fed lasts we should 1« IB 1L

I'eily i.naM, April u
Farm Sold.—cieorge Grom 

day «old bis farm of 180 acres la Irving 
yrrcmct to Mr Bbervr. of ,Kauaas, fog 
the s«m of »5,570 This Included tbe 
growing crop.

yes ter
Ished, and maybe you »ay 

P«per has favorite», and It 
are the people wbe are 
“Bough to send what news 
to the newspaper We 
pleased to bear from you.


